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white-Iepidote-tomentose peduncle ca. 15 cm. long, whitish, 3-4 times
branched, ultimate rachillre 8-20 cm. long, the flowers in triads of if \( if
nearly throughout or paired if if in apical 2-4 cm.; staminate flowers
10-11 mm. long, the calyx 4 mm. diameter, 3 mm. high, petals 9-10 mm.
long, 3.5 mm. wide, stamens ca. 50 about equalling petals, filaments 4
ffim. long, anthers 4 mm. long, bifid at base and apex, pistillode attenuate,
8 mm. long; immature pistillate flowers 5.5 mm. high, 4.5 mm. diameter,
sepals 3.5 mm. high, petals 5 mm. high, briefly valvate-umbonate at apex,
staminodes united into 3, pistil 4 mm. high: fruit (14-) 18-19 mm. long,
9-10 mm. diameter, with eccentrically apical umbo 1 mm. long, fruiting
perianth 8 mm. high, the petals about twice as long as sepals, exocarp
smooth, red, mesocarp strongly fibrous, endocarp thin, fragile, crustaceous,
not adherent to seed; seed ovoid with truncate base, 10 mm. long, 7 mm.
diameter, dark brown, the raphe as long as seed, with pale vascular branches
ascending from apex and sides in parallel and anastamosing slightly on
back, endosperm homogeneous.
New Hebrides: Malekolo Island, opposite Atchin Island, alt. ca. 50
m., December, 1949, L. H. Mac Daniels 3093 (BH, type); occasional
in forest, left in cultivation, Le Fabre plantation, alt. ca. 10 m.,
December 23, 1949, L. H. Mac Daniels 3076 (BH).
Cultivated. United States: Florida; Fairchild Tropical Garden, Coconut Grove, March, 1957, Moore 7440 (BH).
According to the collector, this species is abundant in the forest on
Malekolo Island, where it is known as "Winin." Seed from a tree cut at
the Le Fabre plantation was sent to the Fairchild Tropical Garden where
a fruiting tree has a trunk now 3 m. high. The panicles on this tree have
shorter rachillre than those of specimens from the wild state and fruit is
as little as 14 mm. long. Veitchia W inin excels as a cultivated palm. The
deep green rather stiffish foliage, pale crownshaft, and masses of whitish
flowers followed by an abundance of bright red fruit are highly ornamental. The species is not demanding culturally and commences to fruit
after four to six years.

t 4. Veitchia Merrillii,

(Becc.) trans. nov. Figs. 144, 145, 146, 147.
Normanbya Merrillii, Becc. in Phil. Journ. Sci. iv, 606, pI. 30,
31 (1909); Merr. in Phil. Bur. Sci. Publ. v, 127 (1912); Becc.
in Elmer, Leaflets Phil. Bot. viii, 3009 (1919).
Adonidia M errillii, (Becc.) Becc. in Phil. Journ. Sci. xiv, 329
(1919); Brown & Merr. in Phil. For. Bur. Bull. xviii, 15, pI.
2,3 (1919) and xxii, 139, pI. 2,3 (1920); Bailey, in Gent. Herb.
iii, 435, figs. 251-253 (1935); Fairchild, in Fairchild Trop.
Gard. Occ. Paper, i, 1-5 (1938); Becc. & Pichi-Sermolli, in
Webbia, xi, 65, fig. 13 (1955).
Actinorhytis calapparia, Vidal, Syn. Atlas, 42, t. 94, fig. B (1883),
not Wendl. & Drude fide Merr.
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144. VEITCHIA MERRILLII growing in the open at the Fairchild Tropical Garden, showing
the distinctive crown, narrow internodes, and hanging lone. Photograph from kocbchrome by G. H. M. Lawrence.
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Trunk to 5 m. high or more, thickened and 22-26 em. in diameter at
the base, uniform and to 16 em. in diameter above, the internodes very
narrow when grown in full sun, or to 5 em. high when grown in the shade,
the youngest internodes green but
densely gray-lepidote, becoming
brown and glabrous in age:
leaves (12-) 14-15;
sheath 5-10 dm.
long, green with
a loose indument
of deciduous pale
floccose scales
throughout and
chaffy brown
scales at the apex
beside the base of
the petiole; petiole
short, 10-15 em.
long, 4-6 em. wide,
the rachis 1.75-2
m. long, ascending
in young trees, at
maturity spreading and strongly
arcuate - recurved
at the tip with
ascending pinnre
whengrown in full
sun or nearly
straight with
spreading pinnre
when grown in the
shade, pinnre (40-)
48-63 on each side
of the rachis, regularly disposed at
intervals of 2-4
em. along the
rachis, dull dark
green above and
paler below where
densely minutely
and persistently
pale lepidote, the
lepides with
brown centers, the
45. VEITCHIA MERRILLII in various stages of flower and Yruit
mid nerve with
;rowing in the Canal Zone, Panama. Reprinted from Gentes
few chaffy brown
Herbarum, iii, 432, fig. 251 (1935).
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scales near the base, lowermost pinnre bifid at the apex with the lippl'!
margin continued in more or less persistent lorre, 39-43 em. long, 1-1.1,
cm. at insertion on the rachis, 1.4-1.5 cm. wide at the middle, 0.4 enl
wide at the apex, the median pinnre 57-75 cm. long, 1.2-1.3 cm. at insel'tiol'
on the rachis, 4-5 cm. wide at the middle, 0.9-1.1 cm. wide at the obliquel.'
toothed apex, subapical pinnre shortly bifid, 35-45 cm. long, 1-1.1 em. lit
insertion on the rachis, 2.1-2.4 cm. wide at the middle, 0.9 cm. wide at ape>..
the apical pinnre 25-33 cm. long, 1.6 cm. wide, the apex narrowed and tnllicate or shortly bifid: panicles generally 3-5, spreading or, in fruit, subpendlllous, dull white, white-floccose when young but soon glabrous except f(l!
pale scales on the short peduncle, 40-50 cm. long and broad, the IOWl'!
branches twice-branched, to 30 cm. long, the median once-branched, tb,
apical simple, ultimate rachillre short, stiff, rather strongly flexuous toward

146. VEITCHIA MERRILLII. Fruit nearly natural size grown at the Atkins
Garden and Research Laboratory of Harvard University in Cuba. Reprinted from Gentes Herbarum, iii, 433, fig. 252 (1935).
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the tip, (3-) 4.5-11 em. long with 10-20 flowering nodes, the lower half bearing triads of d' <;I d' flowers, the upper half with paired or solitary staminate
flowers; staminate flowers greenish-white, 10-12 mm. long, 7 mm. in diameter in bud, the sepals ca. 3 mm. high, petals lineolate at maturity, stamens

147. VEITCHIA MERRILLU. Tip of new leaf Xl/2, with tip of lateral pinna Xl/2, crosssection of same Xl, and seed in lateral view and cross section Xl. Reprinted from
Gentes Herbarum, iii, 434, fig. 253 (1935).
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47-62, the filaments 3-6 mm. long, anthers 3-6 mm. long, acute to emar~l
nate; pistillate flowers globose-conical, ca. 6 mm. long in bud, the petals Wil Ii
a short valvate apex, staminodes 6, united in a short cup basally, till'
perianth enlarged in fruit forming a yellowish sheathing cupule ca. 16 mm.
. broad, 11 mm. high, the sepals 4-6 mm. long, petals 11-12 mm. long: fr 11
bright crimson, 2.7-3.3 cm. long, 1.7-2 cm. in diameter, the stylar cap alma"
exactly apical, mesocarp with orange flesh and pale fibers, endocarp thil .
crustaceous or subpergamentaceous, not adherent to the seed, seed l.5-~
em. long, 1.3-1.4 mm. in diameter, rounded at both ends, the vascul:tr
branches much anastamosed and impressed, endosperm deeply ruminali'.

Philippine Islands: Palawan and Calamianes Islands but widely cultivated in tropics of both hemispheres; type, cult. Manila, Mel'l'il:
Palawan Group; Palawan Island, Brooks Point (Addison Peak,
March, 1911, Elmer 12708 (US); Apulet Island, Taytay Ba,\'.
May, 1913, Merrill 8415 (US).
Cultivated. Philippine Islands, Luzon; Manila 1893, Loher 1354 (US:
Manila, Merrill s.n. (FI, type, photo BH neg. 6512). Mariana,
Islands, Guam; Umatac, January 12, 1954, Fosberg 35446 (BH.
Hawaiian Islands, Oahu; Kamehameha Girls' School, October iii,
1938, A. F. Judd s.n. (BH). Panama, Canal Zone; Experiment:!'
Gardens, Summit, July 1, 1931, L. H. & E. Z. Bailey 431 (BH.
Cuba, Atkins Garden and Research Laboratory of Harvard University, Soledad, Cienfuegos, December, 1933, F. G. Walsingha'lll
s.n. (BH) and November 15, 1934 (BH); February 26, 1952, Moon
6103 (BH). United States: Florida; Coconut Grove, Montgomen
Collection, March 29, 1951 , Moore 5848 (BH); February 25, 194~.
G. H. M. Lawrence 11 (BH); March, 1952, Moore s.n. (BH:
Bradenton, August 14, 1935, L. H. Bailey 85 (BH, photograph,
only).

t 5. Veitchia simulans, spec. nov. Fig.

148-.

Pinnffi foliorum subtus fusco-lepidotffi panicula fere ad nodos omneltl
flores femineos gerens fructus 21-22 em. longus 12-13 mm. in diametrll
endospermum non ruminatum.
Stem ca. 5 m. high: leaves 2-3 m. long; petiole 20-25 em. long, 4 em
broad at the base, apex of sheath, lower surface of petiole and raehi,
everywhere densely lepidote with appressed small scales and rather fen
narrow twisted erect castaneous scales near the margins, the appresse,l
scales with persistent brown bases, flattened subpersistent brown membranous center and deciduous interlocking pale acicular-laciniate margin~,
above more or less concave with twisted castaneous scales near the sharp
margins and an appressed epidermis-like cover of red~brown membranau'

